Full-Time Graduate Assistant (GA) Fee Remission Program  
Effective Summer 2020

Full-time graduate assistants receive fee remission that pays a portion of Basic Tuition, Non-Resident Fee, and Student Services Fee, leaving a balance of **$776** for summer. Because summer courses will be online, you will not see a Student Services Fee nor **Health, Recreation, or Transportation Fees assessed.** * In addition to the $776, the graduate assistant also owes the following mandatory fees according to the number of registered hours:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mandatory Fees</th>
<th>Less than 7 credits</th>
<th>7 or more credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Technology Fee</td>
<td>$110</td>
<td>$168</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Other Course/Program fees may apply

*The average cost for a GA taking 9 credits will be $1,200. That includes 9 credits of online fees but does not include any other special course/program fees that may be applicable.

Examples of additional course/program fees:

**Program Fees applies each term the student is registered.**  
ARCH $300/$600; MBA/Business Essentials $500/$1,000

**Course Fees**  
$25/credit: On-line Course Fee  
$15/credit: College of Health, Construction Management, Interior Design, MUSIC, MCOB

**Lab Fees**  
$45 per course: Courses vary

** $76 Health Fee - may be purchased if you want access to the BSU Health Center  
**$87 Recreation Fee - may be purchased for access to recreation services.